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.rfstclfeJ Italian composers.
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feeling for art. Tl e everyday Amcri- -

appreciates thc best music If It
serf not real thej would not demand
orchestras all over thc country. East to
Went II can feel how peop'c undcr-mn- d

mwlc. I cannot explain it, but
I always feel that undfinable current
bctftecn audience nnd orchcslru that is
unmistakable."

Mr. Stokoweki said Hussia was for-it- r

a land where deep love' of music
prfvillcd. and that it was unfortunate
thi conditions had apparent!) Killed

or drlen out the best productions.
"Uallon's 'Chaiue Sourls,' which was

i Mcn0w oudcHV show, and which
! aw Tucsdai night." said Mr. Sto- -

lowski. "i one of the most nrtistic
productions on the tage.

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
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PEPPER NOT FOR BOARD

Lawyer Suggests Herrick, Wood and
Conwoll as Choices

There Is considerable speculation n
to whom will bo selected by the Hoard
of Judges to fill the vncanclcs on thc
ltuard of Education, caused by thc res-
ignation of Simon Orntz and thc death,
of CharlrB II, Kdmunds.

Representatives ofttmorotiB civic
prominent educators nnd

others have urged Oeorge Wharton Pep-
per, a lawjer, to become an active can-
didate for the board. Mr. Veppcr, how-
ever, snld he could not accept the honor,
ns he could not give the time to the
work that It would require. He sug-
gests that Dr. Clieemnnn A. Herrick,
president of Glrnrd College ; Leonard
wood, ncw president of the I'nlvcrslty
of I'cnnsjlvnnla, nnd Dr. Itui-sel-l Con- -
well, of Temple University, would be
excellent selections for the bonrd.

Although former Judge Dlmner
Ueeber also expects to resign from the
board, he said that his resignation would
not be tendered at present. The Hoard
of Judges w ill meet tomorrow.

BoFNofKIDNAPPED

In

Joseph Begl Found Wandering
About His Former Neighborhood
Joseph Begl. ten jcars old. was not

kidnapped, Thc little ward of the
Catholic Children's Bureau was found
wandering nbout Baltimore avenue at
Fiftieth street last night.

The boy was bellcred to have been
lured away by an elderly man who took
him to the movies nnd bought him
candy last Friday. He explained that
he had gone back to Baltimore avenue
and Fiftieth street, which was tho
neighborhood in which he hnd'licd be-

fore being tnken In chnrgo by thc aid
society.

He was picked up by a man who
formerly knew the boy. He hnd been
living at a boarding house ut lil.il (

Brandywlnc street, before he ran away.

STAGE STARS fo"AibERIN

Proceeds of Benefit Will Be Sent to
Needy in Ireland

Vaudeville and musical comedy stars
will appear in a benefit performance to
be given this evening In thc Academy of
Music in nid of the destitute of Ireland.

Tho performance will be given under
the ousplccs of tbc American Committee
for Belief in Ireland. Many prominent
I'hiladelphians have subscribed for
boxes at 51(H) each.

LAFF
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct to
Wtrnet Dental Mff. Ce.,115BilaginSt.,N.T.
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C. A. LANE

WEDSJJFEGUARD

Widow of Former Phila. Pub-

lisher Bride of "Eddie"

Zimmerman

SURPRISE TO FRIENDS HERE

Word was received here today of the
marrlnge of Mrs. Cornelius A. Lane,
widow of n former Philadelphia pub
lisher, olid "Eddie" Zimmerman, life-

guard nt Manhattan Beach. The news

ehtised considerable surprise among

friends of Mrs. In this clt;. Her
first husband died of apoplexy Christ-
mas Ec, 1010. She nas six children.

The marriage was performed at St.
Mark's Catholic Church, Brooklyn, on
Saturday, by the Bcv. V. J. McCarthy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Zimmerman nre now on
their honeymoon.

Tho wedding was an Important chap-
ter in a romance which began last sum-
mer, It is said, when the brawny life-

guard appeared to bo ihoto than cas-
ually Interested in the beautiful Mrs.
Lane. Zimmerman was especially pop-

ular with the Lane children nnd fre-
quently carried the youngest of them
from the bathing1 bench on his shoul-
ders.

It Is believed that Zimmerman will
relinquish his post as lifeguard on re-

turning from the honeymoon nnd go into
business. In nppbing for thc mdr-rlag- e

license ho gavo his occupation as
that of n broker, nnd his friends believe
that he contemplates entering the
biokerngo business on on extensive
plan.

The former Mrs. Lane owns an tin- -

"HER COMPLEXION

WAS WONDERFUL"

You can quickly make your look the
ante by uting Kijjn, a. remarkable

beauty tacrot of old Egypt
and no one will know that ou lia

nfil Anything. It 6n9 dctfctlon. pro-
duces permanent result. Will poiltley
Incrcaso th beauty of nm woman of
any nee ulr's or grandmothers. Suf-
ficiently nuccemful results uunranteed In
thre diss to provn to you that i'io con-
tinued uso of KUJa for a short time
will make, sou appear eirj undor
and niarvclously enhanco tho heiuty of
sour complexion or the manufacturers
will refund sour money. Aide sour dealer
for n free, copy of alualilo booklet en
titled "How to Increase Your Heauts-- -

SecreM and Arts of Fascination
bs Cleopatra, tho Clreatcst

of All Time "
KUJa (pronounced Ke-ih- Is for sale

In this eltv liv
DEPAIITSIKNT STOHr.S

trnnhrlriice & Clothier
r.lmlxl Ilros.
l,lt nrns.
Hnellenbnric's
Job. G. Dnrllncton
II. F. Dewern

nmio STOItpS
I.Ucrtt's 10 Htores
(,eo. II. Knot
Inroh Urns.
4. II. Wood's rinii htoren
Medln rharmnrles
Htnnley Dmi Co.
I. Cohen

Drue Co.
Maerhee & Co.
Cnlxillero Truir Cn.
Hon land I'hnrmnrr
Mm. Connlll. Cnmilen .Idt.

Manager Phonograph Music
tStore Wanted

A Rentleman of highest incrclinndlsinK and sales ability, to take full
charge and run successfully one nble to keep a crew of salcsmon on the
street.

Must be jounpr enough to h.ivo speed, and old enough to have balance,
furnish bond and satisfactory references as to character and ability, and
begin duties at once

To this man, this staple organization offers an excellent permanent
position with snl.tr nnd Interest consistent.

Tell us why ou can qualify no attention paid those, who are not
experienced must furnish phono number. Strictly confidential.

P. M. P. O. Box 590, Philadelphia, Pa.

'

posing nfanslon at Falmouth street nnd
Hampton avenue, which Is close to
Manhattan Beach. Itclativcs are tnk-ti- g

care of ,jlie place whllo she Is on her
honeymoon.

Zlmmcrm'an Is snld to have made ail
excellent record m a lifeguard, and is
very popu nr. During the war he

In the Army Air Service. He
?"". ni commission and returned to the
. "ui-i-i punes as a tlrstlleutcnant.

Wills Probated
Itc'atiVCS Wren tlm 1.n..nnnln.l In

l,rc.01 wills probate tbdny with theBcglstrar of Wills. Susanna It. It.
)"nsnPt. H22.-

-,
BridRo street. $7500 ;

Uetoiiiersk, who died In Mount
Sinai Hospital. .tl81, and Bobcrt Lei-nn-

'J.JHS Nnnirn um.,1 r.nnn Tt.v...
lories of the personal estates of the
following were fih,,l : Mahlon B.

Amelia B. Meters.
?"-;-"- "-: Milium II. Tapper. 514..
Jb0.no ; John ,A Baseh, 571,720.20.
Letters were granted for administration
'? t" estates of the following: Arthur
yj'lKlcy. lbl North Sixtieth- - street.
wm?P' nni' I'nwrenpc Hershmnn, "mLinl'y street. Sin.000.

Anicr. Gns Co. 6's, 2016
Market St. Elcvnted 4's, 1945
Winchester Rep. Arms, 7'i8,1941
Waterloo, Cedar Fs & N. 5's, 1910

M-Cown-CcL

I.nnrl Tlt TWAcr Phi In Pn.
1rmbrrt Philadelphia Stock Exchanga

TRUNKS REPAIRED
ALSO BAGS & SUIT CASES

PAI.KSMKVS SAMPIJ5 casks
nnd All Kinds Trunks. " and

Suit tines Mmlr to Order.
VICTOR VALISE CO., Inc.

48 N. 7th St. M.fArS,,

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Ycstldday In skool Miss Kitty was
telling tho class nbout grate deeds nnd
nobel acts, snying, The noblest act cny

man can perform Is to do something
that wilt aid the cause of suffering hti- -

mnnltty, now Is there enybody in the
class w(io dii7zcnt know wat I tneen
wen I speck of aiding thc cause of suf
fering humnnittyr

Wlclt nobody raised their hnnu, prov-
ing everybody thawt they knew wat
It ment weather they did or not. and

3 .50
Round
Trip

Washington
on

so.oon 1.! w.oo
" .nqiTimnvnr mI JLilIllllIllI C U

Wr Tax 8 additional

llonn.l
Trip

bunday, June 12
Special Train IeaTes

Eastern Htandard Tims
Ilroad Htreet Station ..6.S0 A.M
Wet ISilladelphla (185 A.M,

ItnTURNINO LEAVER
Washlntton ... .7:15 P. M
Ilaltlmnre (Union Station). .8:20 P. M.

rcrSlmllar Ejrurslons Juns 20
July 10

PennsylvaniaSystem

Qoodness
The price you pay soon
wears out of the mind.
The quality you get
never wears out of the
suit

There are cheaper
suits than Stylebilt
Clothes but for good-

ness sake it pays to
pay the price.

Stylebilt Clothe i
are priced with only
one profit because
priced by the producer.

IIU HILTCOMPANY
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Essex Announces
Lower Prices

Second reduction in eight months

Esse,x motors advises that effective June second the prices
of all Essex motor cars are again lowered; the second
reduction since last fall.
This time the reduction is $150 on each model, making a
total reduction of $350 in eight months.

The new prices F. O. B. Factory are as follows:

Touring $1445
fa Roadster 1445

Cabriolet 1950

Sedan 2300

Gomery --Schwartz Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Snles Room, 128-14- 0 North Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.

$

WWW HC

40

dotnei
Shops In
Principal
Ones

NEWARK
NEW YORK
BROOKLYN
rHILADELntlA
CHICAGO

Miss Kitty sed, Very well then, I will
rail on somebody to give me an illlstrn-Ho- n

of a deed that would help the rausc
of suffering howiniuiltty. Benny Fotts,
I will call on jou. Wat would you do
if you hnd jour choice of deeds to aid
sufrvrlng liumnnltt) ?

Id do something so grate they would
tnnkn nnnthiT Imlltilnv without CUT
skool every jeer to celebrate It. I sed.

Wlch everjliody started to clap their
hands tin if thc thnwt I had did it ;

nlrcddy. nnd Miss Kitt.x banged with'
her ruler, snjlng, Hllents, nil

I must sa) I Hiink that Benny
Iiiih n verv koHIkIi rnuscntlnn of suffer
ing humanity. Think, of the grate and
nobel scrgeon who ferst discovered

That was aiding the cause

H
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For Churches and School

ASAFE, sanitary, (ire-pro- ceil-
ing in perfect harmony with

ecclesiastical and educational
requirements.
Cannot crack, stain nor fall.
Lighter in weight easier to ap-
ply more durable and econom-
ical than plaster or wood.

WriltforhociUl illuitntinit tfaUt
Calingt for Qiunhtt nd Shocli.

PENN METAL COMPANY
1T.NN MKTAI. HI.1K... Villi, ..!'V

1007
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Khaki

of suffering humnnltty. Now perhaps
James Egan con give us another Ixnm-pl- c

and tell wnt ho would do to nid
the caiiBc of humnnltty,

WMi Jimmy Egan got up, snylng.
Id be a grate nnd perform a
operation on children beds so they could
lern twice as miiUh In a day as wat

GINGERALE

II

II V

XmrnM

Ms

Flannels preen and

'''

Pair

mifferlng

Ihev can now nni) then they woiild o
hnfT to go to skool other darf ;"

Wlch to clap age
and Kitty with her ruM
something fenrse snlng, th
Intlre clnss will nftcr skool lOf,
luilf mi hour.

Wlrfi we did.
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erf into one.
Ask for it get it.
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Box

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

OZ

17'

evrbodv stnrted
.banged

drink

jg

road
should refreshing, pure,
sparklinfr, brnclnfr. BLUE
ANCHOR ginger

these rolled

Phone Case
JOHN Rising

Tioga 2495 Park 4819
Anchor Harsaparllln.

The Last Place
on Earth to

Go to in summer is the averago
bed. Hot, lumpy and stuffy,
how can one expect to sleep
rcstfully on such a mattress? In
the name of common sense, why
docs any one continue with them
when it 'is so easy to havo
Dougherty's Luxurious Box
Springs and Hair Mattresses,
made of the highest quality
materials by trained craftsmen?
They arc not only the most de-

lightful and luxurious bed3 pro-
duced, but arc also by reison of
their character tho .nost lasting
and economical- -

I.nxurlnns Box Rprinsjt, Jtllnblo
llnlr Mnttrrssf. Mormrnnr Bed-Mend-

HrsM nd, Kmllsti Omen
Furniture, I,omp. Dnlnty IllnnUrU
nnd Comfortable. White Knnmel
Vursery Accessories, etc., e(c.

rr Vy -- - it
ItSU 1 , ,n NI; .lt ti),t stor 0p,n, nii,y A M f lose. lit 5t30 I'. M. II

NNELLENBURGN
M ENTIRE BLOCK-MJRKETIIZ-

Jro 12 STREETS L f

Snellenburg's Keep - Kool Suits
For Men & Young Men Are
Best Hot Weather Suits and

Best Values in Philadelphia!
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Nothing to beat them nothing: to meet them! they
stand supreme in a class by themselves, the last word in
masterly tailoring, smart good looks and cool comfort!
They meet every suit-nee- d of humid summer days they
look cool, fdel cool, are cool. advertised na-
tionally worn ; made by N. Snellenburg & Co.,
and sold by us exclusively in Philadelphia!

Models for Men and Young Men
Sinirle and double breasted one. two and three button

A rt rt I - v4 aIh I 1 4 vaI 4 W a . m .V-- Mlx aiiun tuai. uiuucia, aiou iiuvyit uuu cujiaurvauve siyiea.
sO All sizes 32 to 50 inch waist measure.

" PiAwVo TUnh T?nswi Th,;-.- . TrtilnM,!
i l.l.z.l ;

Feather-weig- ht fabrics in light and dark patterns
Worsto, Beach, Mohair, Tropical Worsted, Gabardine
and Novelty bummer Suitings.

Two-Piec- e Worsto Suits, $13.50
Two-Piec- e Mohair Suits, $16.50
Two-P- c. Palm Beach Suits, $16.50

Two-Piec- e Tropical Worsted
Suits at $27.50

Men's & Young Men's $35 to $65
Fancy Suits, Special at

$25.00
Men's & Young Men's t1Cl CC

Blue Serge Suits. Special at -- U.UU
Men's & Young Men's $15 White Flannel Trousers at $9.50 Pair

Men's & Young Men's $10 AlUWool Blue or Flannel
Trousers at $5.50 Pr.
brown.

at

Miss
Hilents,

Palm

Third Floor

These Clothing Specials in Our
Economy Basement

Two-Piec- e Palm Beach Suits (j?v

lS3i;95v$6.75
Trousers

Hair

Nationally
exclusively

Serge

SFitLLENBURS

Automobile Dusters at T

$2.75, $3.50 & $4.00

$1.95 I;' $2.85 a"d $3.50

Men's and Young Men's Fancy Suits at $12.50 and $20.00
Men's and Young Men's Blue Serge Suits at $25.75

5NELLENBUR- -S Economy Baicmwt.trjucirrs) SN. SNELLENIttJRG & CO.
v-- .ll ?1 K
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